
P.JL.... .

was rcft-rro- to D. Uujjlcy, and W. M. I'ur- -

Icr to report upon at t!io next Session.
Themes to bo written orpukcu upon, for

the next meeting of tlio Association, were

assigned as fultowi :

Oregon Scliool Law : W. P. Tugh.
Music in Common School : S. Nowconib.
Teaching, at a Profession : Prof. Iloyt,
Prizci and Exhibitions, iu Sobooli T. II

Pi'nrno.

Common Schools : 1). By' y.
Relations and responsibilities of Scliool

Directors : S. M. Stout.
I'bigolojry in Coinmon ScbooU : N. S,

oicCullister.

Dibie without note or comment, in

Schools : Duvid Leslie
Lnngungnt : W, F. West.
Mathematics : Wm. l'otior.
Funds for Common Schools their im-

portance, and bow best secured : S. Ells-

worth.
Manual Labor Institutions : T. R. Har-

rison.
Pino Arts: C. A. Reud.

Teachers Association bow best organ-

ised, to be efficient : A. Couriit.

EJucnlion in general : J.L.Collins.
llbctoric: Jesse Stump.
Orthography : Mrs. Wm.F. West.
Good govern moil t in Schools bow best

secured: Mrs. Fletcher Colbut.
Moral qualification of Teachers : Mrs.

Juilkins.
Female Educaiion : I M. Iloyt.
Duties of parents to teachers : Mrs. Wm.

Odcll.

Phonetics: D. Hat born.

OFFICERS.

W. P. Pugli, President ; S. Newcomb,
Vice Presidt-n-t 5 W. F. West, Secretary.
Prof. Iloyt, D. Bngloy and T. II. Harrison,
Executive Committee,

Secretary to prepare an abstract for pub-

lication iu the Pacific Christian Advocotc,
und othor papers of the Territory requested
to copy.

Adjourned to meet at the Scat of. Gov-

ernment, the third Wednesday in December,
next. W. P. PUiiH, Prei't.

W. F. West, Sec-y-
.

For the Argui.
Th YaMma War.

Our farces arc muatcr'J, equipp'd, auj cn roulo
To llio red man's home Ills country to scout:
To figlil and to kill, without quarters or laws,
Those devils, tho mad Yakimaa ! '

Themad Yak'mas!

Bravo sachems warriors w ho know no retreat
Our forces arc destined in battle to meet)
Exhuin'd are their hatchets, well arrow'd their bows,

With thut startling "Nonnnrtcr to foes I"
"Xo quarter to foes!"

How earnest their how fierce is their
yell,

But how awful their deeds, the future must toll

From the veins of our race there may issue a flood

That ahull re J Jen the land ah ! red Jon with blood!

Ah ! redden with blood

Our soldiers in battle will sell their lives iloar
They will conquer or die all strangers to fear !

Now the buttle begins ! they full, white mid re- d-
One half of the army arc now with the dead !

Are now with the dead !

ARRIVAL OF THE HAIL.

The steamship Columbia, Capt. Dall,
arrived at Portland Thursday moruing.
W. II. Ostcrman, Esq., has banded us files

of papers from. California and tho Atlantic
States, brought by Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
'Express and the Pacific Express Company,

Vrora California.
Tho mines have never, perhaps, produced

'more. abundantly than during tho present
'season, and from nearly every portion of the
elate tho most Muttering accounts nre re
cerved.

A duel was fought at San Francisco just
'before the steamer left, between II. B. Tru- -

ett and Austin Smith, in which Iruett was
killed nt the first tire, the ball passing thro
dus heart, lie was the challenging party.

In Nicaragua Col. Walker bad a sangui-
nary conflict on the 3d Sept at Virgin Bay

. with 480 of the Kivas party under Guardi- -

olo, in which Walker with 185 mon, SO of
whom were Americans, and the rest natives,
totally routed tbo enemy, killing about 75
of them, wbilo his loss was 4 natives killed,
Jiua some wounded.

From the States.
Tho advices from the Atlantic States in-

dicate a financial improvement throughout
the country.

The Yellow Fever had decreased some-
what in Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va., and
in Sew Orleans.

Political. In Maine there bi been no
clectio"1 f Governor by the people Wells,
Hie candidate, having d

ti':s highest number of votes, but not
.a majofjtjr. ,

The Legislature t: Democratic,and Wells
.'will lo elaeicvJ Gov. '1 result is. regard-i- d

as a defeat of the liquor lav. party in that
Siate, and the law wiil bo modified, if hot
entirely .repealed.

fn Texas the contest oroces unexncctedlr
c!os Pease, (Jem., is probably
but it k qke hftdy that Jowers, K. N.,
is chosen Liotit.Gov., Crosby, tho K.N.
candidate for Land Commiosioner, also ap-

pears to bo running neck aud heels with his
competitor, For Congress, in the Eastern
dist,, Evans, K. seems to have the bet-

ter chance.
. In Alabama the Know Nothings Lave
s majority of 18 in. the Legislature.

Jq Kiinsas Jbe Pro Slavery convention

nominated (Jen. Whitfield for reflection
to CongroM. The Legislature adjourned on
tlluOOluof August, tiov. SliiiNllon bad
arrived anil made a speech. lie was for
sluvery in Kunms,

LATE PROM EUROPE.

No News from tho Sent of War.

SEBASTOl'OL NOT TA A'EX.

Sweaborg Not Destroyed

Wo have news from Kurope to the Pth of
Srpl. From the war there is nothing of im.
portaiice. No further fighting has taken
plnco at Sebastopol. Tho allied parallels
before the south side wero completed on tho
lHlli Aug., but no bombardment has vet tn- -

ken place. It is stated that Geii. Todttc -
ocn, who is still ulivc, has just completed n
work called tho Fort of tho Holy Cross,
aimed with guns of tho heaviest caliber,
which completely commands tho MnlukolT.

Tho Turkish Wuiirlcriiiustcrtjciiorul. n ho
was wiih Omer Pasha iu the Crimen, speaks
in Ilia highest terms of tbo new system ef
fortification introduced by the Russians.
l!en. Mulnikolf has fortified the space be-

tween the first and second lines of defenso
by menns of mines, trenches, covered ways,
palisades, und small redoubts. Between
l't. Paul and Bastion I. ho has constructed
Works which so command tho Malakoll" tow-
er and Kornilofl' bastion that tho Allies
would not be able to maintain tbem even if
they obtained possession of them. In cm.
sequence of tho improvements mnde by the
uussians iu meir lortiiications, Uen. 1 elis
sier has ken obliged lo make some nllcra
tion in his plau of operation.

The losses on both sides aro enormous-
the English losing 00 men a night, aud I lie
French 100 men a night, in keeping their
position. English accounts represent iho
Russians as suffering severely for waut of
provisions, but tins is very doubtful.

Tho news of tho destruction of Sweaborp;,
brought by tho lastsloamor, turns out to bo
untrue. It seems that nothinz was effected
beyond the blowing up of some magazines,
not properly constructed ; tho burning ol
some buildings and the destruction of n con
siderable amount of property ; and that the
torts and other works of defense are in as
good, or nearly as good, condition, as when
iho Allies began the bombardment. The
Uussians did not anticipate an attack from
gun boats, and hence left somo points

trusting to the shallowness of the
water. Gen. Do Berg, who commands at
SwmWg, has been decorated with tbo or-

der of St. Andrew.
r rom the war there is nothing of great

importance, tiiougli much that is highly in
foresting. At Scbastopol Ihe only imme-
diate in lica'ioiioftho d assault
upon the Malakoll and lledan is tho oi en
ing of fire upon them on the 1 7th ult. It
was continued throughout the day, and the
oiitci produced was as much ns was anttci
pnted. The Russian fire, which at first nn.
swered briskly, became by evening feeble.
Ihe British loss was 138. We are told,
oho, that the Engli.-- h advances nro within
sixty yards of the Kussian outworks, while
tho French on tho ridit of the MulukofT are
within thirty yard. Indeed, if we inny
judge by n dispu'eh from Gon. Pellissier,
they are still nearer, for he informs us that
on iho 124th ult. they captured a Russian
ambuscade on tho very glacis of tho Mala.
koff and turned it against the fortress.
Meanwhile tho slaughter in the works
daily very largo. The English say that
they alone lose sixty men every day ou the
average.

Ufthe battle of the Chcrnaj'a,or as it is
now called the battle of Traktir Dridgo,
(ought on Aug. 19, we have detailed no
counts in tho correspondence of tho Loudoi
journals, the best of which, that of The
Da'dij AI'iM, is transferred entire to our
columns. Reports have also been received
from tho allied commanders. Tbey say the
Kussian attack was a deliberate ellort to
raise the siego of Scbastopol, and if tho Rus-
sians had succeeded in holding iho bights
on the Allies' side of tho river, they intend
ed further to attack the Allies from four
points, namely: a ma:n attack on Balaklava,
another on the British Camp, and another
simullancottsly on the extreme right and
lettot the rrench lines. Documents found
on the body of a Russian general indicate
this. Gen. Simpson estimates tho Russian
forces at 55,000 infantry and 0,000 envoi ry,
with 100 guns. The French had only
12,000 men and four batteries engaged.
The Sardinians had 4,500 men and 24 guns
engaged, while the English had only one
battery in play. Uen. oimpson says the
Russians advanced three times with tho
most aetermined bravery. Thrice they
carried the bridge and crowned the bights,
but were thrice driven back. Uen. I'ellissier,
calls tbo French loss 17 officers killed and
53 wounded, 172 men killed, 150 missing,
and 1,160 wounded. The Sardinian loss
was 250. Tho loss of tho Russians was
3,000 killed and 5,000 wounded, including
1,600 wounded nnsonors in the hands of
ihe French and 200 in the hands of the
Sardiaians. The Turks were not engaged.
The Russsian report admits great losses and
three generals killed. It attributes the loss
to the too great impetuosity of the right
columns of attack. The Russian troops en-

gaged had just arrived in the Crimea.
Priuce Gortschakoff commanded in person
from the Mackenzie Nights.

In this battle it is plain that Pelissicr was
taken by surprise, and that but for the im-

portant aid rendered by tho Sardinian artil- -

cry the trench might have fared very bad
ly. Indeed, such is the opinion nt Paris,
where people do not regard him with admi-
ration just at present. With respect to the
Russians it is equally notorious that in this
instance they maintained their long standing
reputation, and were beaten according to
the rule which prevails whenever they come
in contact with European troops. The
same svsU in which ihey tried at Inki rmann
with such fatal results was here experiment-
ed upon ain. Dense masses of men wero

(lung upon the enemy a if to overwhelm
him by idieor quantity of weight, but on
these musses lliu Knnliuinii urtillerv. which
took them in the flunk, and the rifles of the
Zjtmvcs did the moot murderous execution,
ami they were obliged to yield. 'I'lio same
absence of generalship, and of all maiiuuvois
calculated to facilitate the struggle mid

tho desired victory was conspicious here
Hint lukermuiiii. The men fought bravely
but tho incapacity of their commander ren-
dered their courage vain. Indeed, while
we incline to njjreo with nn opinion which a
Brusscl journal attributes to Outer JWlm,
wo must extend its application. According
to this authority "Onier IVhn freely

himself nt Constantinople that the
' ""iC ' commanders especially Gen. Tclis

woro humbugs, and that ho should
twice have 'ost his army if ho had followed

' ",0'r advice." This is very probably true,
but the Kussian eonerii; aro nuito as much
humbugs as their opponent.

Omer, by the way, is going with his army
to Asia, to tichttheroitg.iiiiMt the llussiuns,
now unler Muiavie(Tbjsic"in Kars.

The Hti-K'- .

Tho bloody episodo of tho fc'ht of Trak
tir seems likely to h.ivo lit'.lo effect on tin
eouri-- of events in tho Crimea. Tho Rus
sinus have retired up their narrow and well
fortified paws to tho steep plateau, where
according to (Jen. Simpson's latent report
they nro onco more prepared Tor olleiisive
movement. Attention is, therefore, again
turned to the siege of Scbastopol. Little on
which a judgment may be founded can be
learned cither from the despatches of the
generals or from tho correspondence of let
ter writers before the city. To our previous
knowledge Hint Ilia besiegers sap had ap-
proached very near to the Russian defeases,
wo now Irani that tho foremost parallel,
which has been begun at tho two ends, was
completed and united in tho middle, on tho
18th of August. Since then a fortnight
bos passed without much incident. Gen.
Simpson mentions a small sortio in which
tho Russians succeeded in destroying some
gabions. For tho rest tho daily lifo of tho
camp, its hardships and amusements, tho
death or lenve of individual oflicers.fill both
public and private letters. On tho great
preparations of the Inst ten woeks the hopes
of the besiegers aro fixed, and tho firo that
will open when tho time comes will bo un-

exampled iu the history of warfare.
The cnnnonaile of October last, (says tho

London Times,) was trifling to that of April;
April was surpassed by tho two days which
preceded tho capture of the Mamelon ; but
all will sink into insignificance with the
iron tempest which will shortly bo poured
on tho besieged city. Tho weight nnd
range of the guns, tho number and size of
the mortars, the new positions of the bat-

teries won by tho steady progress that has
marked the summer, will try tho endurance
of the Russians to tbo utmost. The great
scnlo on which such a bombardment is car-
ried on, and the preparations necessary for
its execution, render the delays which pre-ced- o

it a matter of littlo surprise. In April
the Allies threw against Scbastopol, in nino
days, 550,000 shot nnd shell tho cost of
tho British ammunition alono was .100,- -

000 sterling Vet April is now looked bock
upon as a time when wo undervalued the
ncmy nnd did not know what Scbastopol

was. Jven on ordiunry days tbo Kussmns
often throw 4,000 shot in the 24 hours and
GOO shells into only one portion of tho Brit
ish position. Whatever the resources of
the garrison and the strength of tho works
at which they labor uight and day, there
can bo no doubt that tho approaching strug
gle wilt determine tho fato of Sebastopo
for the winter nt least. No one can pretend
to foretell the issue ; nil that is spoken of
with certainty is, that the Ime ships
in tho harbor will bo destroyed, or nt least
driven lioin their position, so as to be made
powerless against tho assaulting troops.-Whethe-

tho beseigers shall take tho Ma--

lakoff whether they can keep it whether
it will lead to the immediate capture of the
town, or only to ulterior success, are nil
matters of doubt. Should victory not fa-

vor tho bcisiegei'8' arms they will probably
bo forced to wait in inactivity till another
pnng, when change pf tactics may assure

success, iue besieging uenorals hnvo set
all on the hazard of a doubtful struggle nt
a single point, and wo must await the result.
Ihe Russians, meantime, nre actively en

gaged in bridging the harbor, to romovo
their defense to tho north slue, should tho
south bo taken.

The evils of a divided command aro raoro
and more felt. The lino from liai.lar to
Inkermnnn, a distance of twelve miles, is oc
cupied by French, Sardinians, and Turks,
w ith part of tho linglish cavalry each na
tionality under its own commander, and to-

tally independent of all the others. Report
speaks vaguely of a plan to unito the com
mands of all the troops on the Chcrnnya in
one hand.

As six weeks, or at most two months,
nre the utmost limit that can be assured for
active military operations, attention is turn
ed to the means of supplying tho armies
(Hiring me coming winter, air. ucarty,civii
engineer, has received orders to construct
two new lines of Railway, ouo to bo worked
by horse-powe- r, and the other by locomo-
tive. Stores and sheds nre being erected as
rapidly as possible, and other preparations
for winter are going on with energy.

The following is tho latest despatch from
Gen. Simpson :

Aug. 25. ''The enemy have been
ing troops nt the Mackenzie, Tusova,

and Karales, their h ft extending ns far as ,

the village of Mukoul, and are supposed to
have received considerable reinforcements.

The bridge across the great har
bor is nearly completed, and large bodies of
men nro employed in erecting earth works on
tho north side. Intretichinents hare been
thrown up on the Severnaya Hill, extending
from the sencoast to the site of the first
lighthouse, facing the north.

"From various sources we learn that the
Russians on ihe right bank of the Chcrnnya
are held in perfect readiness for an offensive

movement.

"Our siego operations progress steadily,
with, I regret to say, heavy ciuuullies on
our side."

Sui'T. 1. Prince GortschukofT briefly
says : "Tho firo of the enemy continues as
before. Thero is nothing new."

Pelissicr, of the samo dale, telegraphs :

"All goes well ; everything advances. Wo
aro making progress.

A Hamburg paper says that Gortschakofi"
writes from Scba-tup- that the fortifications
hnvo greatly mill-red-, aud that the garrison
has experienced considerable losses.

AceounlH from Odessa enk of tho gen-

eral distress which prevails among the in-

habitants of tho lov.il. They livo in con
stant apprehension of being bombarded.
I lie town is mined.

Tbe War .la Asia.
Intelligence from Asia Minor is said to

bo more I'avorublo to the Turks. According
to a Turkish bulletin, the Russians advnnccd
on tho 4ih of August against the intrench- -

menl of Kars, and attacked a batlory. An

artillery fight ensued, which lasted two
Hours, nnd ihe Kussmns retired, leaving 11)11

dead. Allowing for exaggeration, it would
seem that no general attack had been at-

tempted. Erzeroum is said to bo complete-
ly relieved.

The Progress or lUe War.
Tho Paris correspondent of the Xullonul

IiiUlliytnctr, in bis letter' of tho 27th ult.,

says :

"It is now tiuixcrsally admitted here in

private that the allnir of the lOlh. on the
Tchernnya, has been egrcgiotisly magnified
in the PrenclFoflicial dispatches, and tho re
newed bombardment of the 17th, 18th,
1 0th, nnd 20th most unduly diminished in
importance by the samo medium. Iu the
former nllair tho Russians woro certainly
repelled, nnd with loss, but not disastrous-
ly, as this Government pretends. And as
for the bombardment, nil now admit (but
privately, of course) its renl and sinister
significance as a failure to effect tho hoped
for breach, and serve ns a prelude to another
grand attack on Malakoll. 1 hat attack
seems now indefinitely postponed, ltis the
conviction that, during the last ten days,
the electric telegraph, the JJomlcur, and
even tho imperial pen itself, in tho letter to
Gen. I'ehsster, have been conspiring to pre-

vent a cloud from darkening the
while Queen Victoria was in Fiance llint has

caused tho painful depression and misgiving
that are now observable on the public mind.
The bombardment ceased on tho 20th, nnd

the French authorities, both hero nnd in the
Crimen, have been nuito silent upon tho sub
ject since tho notice of the 22d."

f3T In San Francisco on the 16th Oct, Oregon

Flour brought $9 50 per bbl.

tTThe Musical Enigma next week.

XVXAHB.XSD:
rTpejUwullnTl
Boyukin, John Orvh Watirju.n, Editor of the
"Oreinm Weekly Times," to Mi Janb Agne
Strowbridoi, formerly of Middletown, Ohio.

On the S5lh iirat., by Rev. G. C. Chandler, Mr.
E. U. INoyer, to Miss feoriiu JUr, bath of Clacka-
mas county.

Sheriff's Sale.

Bt virtne of a certain mechanic's lien execution
out of tho District Oourt of Clackamas

county, and to me directed, in favor of Alexander
s. Ouldwell ei.inut K.J. MoV illiama end others, I
have levied upon, and Bhall sell at public auction to
Iho highest bidder for cash, on TUESDAY, the
!27lh UAY UH NUN CiMULK, lHoS.entlieprrm
ises, tho following described renl estate, to wit :

Lots JNo. seven (7) and eight (o) in lllock INo.

twenty-eig- (28), in the tow n of Milwaukie, in
Cluckamua county, and alto the frame building,
three stories high uu by SIS teet ; with a diaiui;
room one ttory high and a kitchen two stories high
attached thereto, and known as Ihe Verandah Ho
tel, situated on the belore described Iota. Sulo to
tukc place at 11 o'clock in the forenoon of said day.

Oct. ShcriiTCIackamai County.

Probate Notiee
TOSEPII P. EAGAN, administrator on Ihe es.
rj tute of Cyrus Wadsworth, deceased, having
filed a petition in Ids Probata 'Join t of Cluckamus
county, verified by Ins alhuuvit, Tor an order to be
grunted him to sell the real estute of said deceased ;

therefore, all persona interested are directed lo ap-

pear at the next term of the Probate Court, to be
holden at Oreijon City on the first I uesduy of De
cember next, ut 10 o'clock, a. at., aud ahow cause
why said order should not be granted.

llbL lUtl (JA.MriJc.Ltlj,
OctoberS", t Judge of Probate.

Taken Up
TY the subscriber, living on tho West side of
JL Wapatou Lake, Washington county. O. T,
one red cow, three years old, with white back and
belly t marked with a crop oil' Ihe right ear and an
under slope oil tho left; and branded on tho right
hip with what ia supposed to be a letter D. No
other marks perceivable. Said cow haa been run-

ning in this range for 18 months, and has a year-
ling and a aueking calf.

I hereby Certify that the above described cow
was appraised by mo at thirty dollars, thia37lb day
of Sept., 1855. MILTON TUTTLE,

ill-- Vi 0 ustico or the 1 eace.

Xfrw li Your Time.

AS it is probable I shall close the dagtirrreotyp-in- g

business for this season in about four wreka
from this time, thoe wishing DAGUEltREO.
TYPES will do well to come right along without
debiv.

Pictures taken in all kinds of weather, and sat
isfaction warranted. Call at the sky-lig- Hooms
over Miluain's store, corner of Main and Third
streets entrance on Third street

Oregon City.Oct 13. JOSEPH BUCIITEL.

"1x7-11-
0 WANTS PLASTERING DONK I

T V Do yon know that plastering is cheaper and
better than ceiling) If ao, why not plaster your
houses instead of botching them up with ceiling?
I have followed Ihe business for many yean, and I
ought to know. I am prepared to do all sorts of

ork in my line, from plain lo the finest ornament-
al work, cm the meet reasonable terms. All of my
work wili be warranted. Tothomwhoarebuilding
houses to fire ia, I would soy, "stop and think be-

fore you further go," if yoo are intending to ceil.
Give me 1 call, and let im talk the matter over,

atallevent.. J. E. HL'KFOItD.
Orrgon City, Oelober 13, 18.5-3Bt- f

ALERATUS, U.Iaceo, but halo codfish, ats r. a. 9. A. tivuuA a u a.

in barrels atIiOKK F. S. A- - A. HOLLAND'S.

RIED Apple, in h'f and whole barrels, atD r. e. $ a. 11V1.1.A.1U

Oregon City College.
fpiIIS School is programing without any chtnge
X Of leacliers or general plnn or Minliea, I

reerivml at any lime, and charged from Ihe
time of entering. The Principal l ready lo war-

rant a goo I piogrrw lo all those who attend, d

lliry be jmnctnul, Wirk hard, and conjiiit
thrir mind lo thrirttmlitt. Ko athert an inci-

ted lo nlltnd. The boardrrs will not be allowed

lo spend their time aw.iy from the Hehool, or Iu
ride out or keep oomp iny with any gentlemen, ex.
cept the lrinci:il, or oue npoinlrd hy him, shall
be priM-n-t ; for he uni only Ihnae win) voino to
learn aud are resolved lo hike Ihe proper counw lo
learn,

N. 11. The School is epvn for viiits and inrpne.
t'on i vrry dny and hour of its arwioii. For further
information upply lo J. 1). 1'OST,

Oct. 6, lH.'..'i.-a.- 'it Principal.

Trait Vrccg for Sale
IWOl'1,1) luxprcilully cull Hie allentliin of

waul Fruit Trees I o my Nursery, mar
Ihe hunk of the Willamette, ipKilo lltilrville, con-

taining wiiiio nine acres of tine yearling or two
year old tree, numbering some Ml.tlUO, uiontly
Unified. They are of line heulihy growth, very
tncky, and ruisrd without manure, which is a very

important point , and embrace most of the leading
kinds of Appit-a- , Tears, 1'eachea, &o. Most ol

my kinds I have introduced here, ul great rsp. me,
from the beat nurseries in the Atlantic States, mi l

Ihey have mostly borne Iruit wh'ch proves of the
highest excellence.

1 shall be on hand at the Nursery from the 2.V,li

Oct. unlit about-th- e first nf Februury, and ready
at all times to wait iikii those who niny favor me
Willi a call. 1 chi.ll wll Tor cash only, nnd the pri
ces will bo low In accordance with the hard limes.
Ml trees pureh.'ised will be lubi led uu-- l curol'ully
pieked, and delivered at ihe lun.lin; opposi'e
lluteville, without extra charee. r rom Hie 1st or
Feb. 1 shall be ul Oregon City to alien I to filing
tree there. .IOIIN W. LAUD.

Uutovillc.Ocl. 1.1, 1S.'5. SG--

War Against Hard Times !

The Place to Get your Money Back.
St M'AHNEIt are uow carrying

CIIIAIWAX and CONFECTION Kit Y

business at their old stan I, where they are still de-

termined to deal on terms to suit Iho times. Our
motto ia, "a nimble sixpence is better than a alow
hilling ;" and we nro determined lo "11, if we do
ell upon a verv small profit. We are keeping

1'itOVISlONS, DUE AD, CAKES,
FilCS, A.C.. 4.O., that were ever manufactured out

of flour. WekeepalsoallkiiidsoHitlOCKItlES,
ancli as Sujar, Cohve, Tobacco, Cigars, Ua:s:n",

Spices, besides many Drugs and Medicines. (We
don't keep any "quack" medicines, however.) Wo

have bought out Ihe other bakery, and intend to fix

up another establishment soon. The prcra of bus-

iness is an great Hint we are compelled to "spread
ourselves" over a larger platform.

ITT Country produce boutrht and sold.
"l is no trouble to show "ictas." Call and try us.
Orrgou'City, October 13, ltsj.l.

ILT MOULDING for picture frsine, for

VJIialoby OUAKMAN & Vt AKINfcK.

of ditrercnt kinds, for nale byTOYS, CHARMAN & WARN ICR.

JUST liKCElVED,
100 boxes candles,

30 bills, pork, by
oct 13 WM. U. DEM EN T & eo.

Who Best Chance,
ofi'ered in Oregon, to those wantingIVEIt 1 would say to the publio that I am

ottering my stock of Moves, just received, nl an fat
lt REDUCED PRICES, from Fivr to Tkn Dol
uss below former rates. O. 0. TWOCOOD.

GOOD assortment of Tinware on hand, andA for aule cheap, by O. B. TWOGOOD.

1 AAA BUSHELS of Oats wanted, for

.JJVJ w hich I will pay the market price, iu

Stoves. O. U. TWOGOOD.

AAA BUSHELS of Wheat wanted at

J J J Ihe market price, for which 1 will pay
in Tinware or Stoves. O. B. TWOGOOD.

FEW of the celebrated cook stoves known asA Black Diamond and May Flowkr on huud
aud for aule by O. U. TWOGOOD.

"IOOK STOVES at $18, by

J oclb.--lf O.B. TWOGOOD.

Something New.
A NY person having a Mclndoon, Sernphine,

IX. Acoordeon, or other rood inslriimetil, with
broken or defective reeds, Can have them repnired
by applying or sending to ('haa M. Kester, at his
residence', two rtpiarcs back from tho Baptist
Meeting House, in the North part of Oro.on City.
Charge lor uiserMug unglo rocde fivin $l,.riU to

Iteasoiiable dedu.'tinn for a greater niim
ber. C. M. KES'l'Elt.

Oregon City, September 22, 1855-8-

jt Drugs, nZedicinea, Paints, Oils,
i? and Dyo-stutT-

at the OREGON C11Y DRUG STORE,
sepl5 Maiu Street, Oregon City, O.T.

II. Guysott's compound e.tt uet of Saisuparilla

U and Yellow Dock, at the
aeplS OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Sursa arilla, in anyipiantitv, at the
SANDS' OREGON CITY DltUG STOltE.

LD Dr. Jacob Townsenil's Siirsapnrilla, at0 the OREGON CITY DRUG SPOKE.

"f"VU. Tjwhsend's Sanflparilln, at Ihe
1) OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Snrsuparilla, nt tho
SHAKER CITY DRUG STOTtE.

fcLA.N'E'S Celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
11 M. Pills, OREGON CITY DRUG STORE."

DR. Osgood's IndiaCholugogiie.and Dr. Jones
rienn Cholagoriie, at Ihe
OREGON CITY DRUG Bit J UK.

Life Bitters and Pills, Bernard's
MOFFAT'S Syrup, Wistur's Balsam of Wild

Cherry, at tho ,
Oltr.uu.Ai v im uiaiiniour,.

J. Ay res' celebrated Cherry Pectoral for
DU. colds, and consumption, at Ihe

OREGON til l DRUG STOKE.

Alterative, Eipectorant, and Pills,
JAYNE'S Oil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at

the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Itf'EXICAN Mustang Liniment, G, W. Mer
111. chant's Garulinir Oil, at tbe

OREGOM CITY DRUG STORE.

MIL'HSES, riuht and left and double, aud Ab
dominal snpK)Hers, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG fc'TORE.

"lUKli White lsod, raw and burned Umtmr,
J Croine, Green and Yellow, and oilier pninta,
at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

IjERFUMERY.nt the
CITY DRUG STORE.

GRAEFENBERO
MEDICINES:

Uterine Catholicun.
" Uysenlsry syrup, consumptive

balm,
Pile Ointment,

" Health Bitters,
" Eye I.tion, ic, Alc.,

To be found at tho agency of Ihe Company, at
tho OREGON t i 1Y DRUG STOKE.

OIUKJON CITY

Wholesale Vrleei Current.
COSSKCTKD WUKKI.r.

liar uoona. , nauos It, tiKitit'MS.
Sheeting, 4-- 13) IUU pr.cUver N. Y.ceat.
Drilling Vj ranurrs,
Uleached dr.lling Ill Wheat, pr. bu.....M90

shirting, IJalli Ome do .40n50
Striped do 14 Polninea du ..new.. ..50
Ticking Mali! Onions do t)lf
lleuins 15 Fkmr
Hlue drilling I I Cum .Meal, fresh It

I'luid limey Iliajl fvrr.
Sntinrt THo'JII dried A 14
Keulueky jeans. .,v!.''B l.'i l'eachrs, dried de 10
Tweeda 55u70, " do pealed

rai.trs. " Chili, dr.ed.2Ua!
Blue and white 17 raovumiNa.
Itlue and orange 13 Pork, dear Bona.

uiicy Sal J ' incaa ft;!Mu.'H

Furniture do IOal-- flams .15

do. w de.l?i Uucuo 5luU
M. de lalika fowuks.
(iiui'hains ISa'Ji Hazard, pr ca $13
Alpaca iloalid, ' pi kg $10
1 utile damask .'lOa'.V shot.

" clothe Il.lii Sll J Small sires fi?ls.1
Irish linens lUuftl lluck $3a.'ll

C'lATIIINU. ; LKAY.

Sheep gruy punts ' il fl;ir 311

Satinet do. ,KVJ ill While lead, InoilUal.--)

Fancy caaa. do. ...$lu5 coaoiua.
Iil:ick caw do. &ja .V.nnillu, small 40
Uedllnn'l thiil 0 Inl8' " large 9ft
lllue do. du. $ I IN IK nip I0I5
Hickory ahirla !m7 cjtNiii.cs.
Culico do S'.iulv! Admnntine .50

nooTS Sl anoKS. Spenn tij
.Men's kip Ir'oi; J.'l1 J ciuiaa.

" super do. d $ I Havana g lllaHO
" fine new.d C.J (innun $Hirj;

Ooys' kip bo., Is $ci American $'.Ua50
" he'vy w'x doljrd; tosaico.

Meus'br)('pr. dox.,tl7 I'rideoflhe Uuioa. tOa-1-

' kipbrg'sprdoz.iJiCO Sun 3Ua35
11 calf sewed do..'.'! Luke' IT

Women's h'vy sh's.ftl.'l, UAawai.
" fine do 815 Shovels... 8aU

aaocKiiiKi. 'Spades .. CM. 16
Coffee SOuS1 Axes ..$ I .'
Tea (i.'ia7U Mtllsaws. ...Wusli
Sugar,iio.l Chi'a....ll)X cut saws..., 7501

' crushed 1 l i able cutlery , III percl
Sulerutus U'a.lti advance on N. Y. Co
Stureh Pocket cutlery, 35 prct
Syrup E Boston. ..'JOaJl' advance.

do. 8 Islund 7.1 Other articles of hard- -

NOM. 'lueses 70' warefnim30 toiOpr
Liv. Salt 3a:) el advance.
Tuble Suit 114 .4 Nuils.iiss'dsixcs.pr kf$8
Snndwxli 1. Suit.. 2u'JJ ' horKshoe...35a'i5
Pepper :iu' oil.
Alltpice 40 Lump $lla$9
Cinuumoi liilaHO Lium-e- boil 'J 35
Soap I Hull Turpentine pr gall ,

New Books !

THE subscriber baa just received large
of HOOKS, dlieet from New York,

among whirh are the following :

Alisons I list, of Jiuropc, American Institutions,
Silliman's do. Live of tho Signers,
Democracy iu Am.ricn lluhylon nnd Nineveh,
"Laud and b e," "Deck and Port,"
"Sen and Sailor," Ship and Shore,
Three Years in Califor. Home Cyclopedia,

Cyc. of Literuture, Egypt aud the HolyLand
liuchan'a Fain. Fhys'n.. LirdneronSt'm Engine,
Mnniiul of Fine Arts, Anc't iMonasteriia,
Lectures on the Arts, Chnico Biogmphy,

Tmveis in Peru, Peruvian AntKiiulhs,
Pulur Regions, Choice Entraela,
Muhau'a Philosophy, variety of Poets.

Slid cop es of sandera peller,
500 '" " Headers,
3.)0 ' MeGutTey'a do.

350 " Websier's Dictionaries,

Duvics' Algebra, Newman's Uhelorie,
" Geometry, Day's do.

Bourdon, Purley'a Univ. History,
' Surveying, Goodrich's I'iet U. S., ,

" Lecendre, .Mouleith's Gengrnphy,
" Arithmel cs, 'Liitle S)euker,"

Thompson's do. V. American Speaker.
ALSO,

A rresh Supply of Stationery.
Duy Books, Journal, Ledgers, Record Bunks,

Memoranduina, of all aises, Dmr ea, 4 c, Note and
Letter Pnper, Knvelnpes, Pens, 4Vc., dicEratf
Knives, Knwive Itubber, (iiiinmed Labels, laler's
Pencils, INK, ill quart tihd p ut bottks,

WHOLKSALR AND RETAIL.
CTIARI.K8 l'01'K,Ja.

Oregon Cily, August 18, 1W55.

Direct From Honolulu,

I)ER Brig I ll l.nlil,
10 town S I. Salt,
137 mute No. 3 Sugnr,
50 kegs " No. 1 "
35 II bis. " Syrup,
3-- " ' Molasses,
330 Gallons Polar Oil.

Sep.20,'5.1. G. ABERXICTMY&c.

A Valuable Farm for Solo.
TIMIE subscriber oilers loi aide one hundred acres
X of laud, partly improved, aituatiil W.tliin two
miles of Ore.-o- City, ni ur Gen. Met'nrver'sfarii),
on the mnul racmnulile terms. I' or partieulurs,
emiuire of Tbo". Pope, or at tho office of Wait St
helley , i iregnn uny. . u. Lube.

Cct. , Ir;i5.-35- if

To Arrive
a few days, direct from New York,

WIT11IM ship "Golden Eagle,"
400 gnls. linsreil oil,
150 (juia, Bta. turpentine,
300 boxes window glass, (luw'd slices,)

811O kega white lead, pure,
35 gnls. vui nisli,

Still His beeswax,
300 lbs rosin, by Wm.C. DEMENT tc Co.,

net 1 3. opposite Ihe Laltd Office.

Just Received per O. Sevens.
- A A KI.C..S Boston Syrup, 6 gala,,
JL UU 75 boxes sulemtns t .',(1 do. sisip t MMO

lbs. China No. I SiiL-a-r ; 35 hox.-- s candles 10 do.
imperial and young hyson tens ; 10 eaaes fine aU(
10 doz. 3 hoop pails ; m lit bills crushed auger.

scp8 u. Aiit.u.r.i iir ti co.

New Supply.
ABERNETHY & CO. offer tothe publio,

Xe at low prices, Ihe following articles s

Writiinr iaier, Hatchets,
Thread, assorted, Steel lupiaree,
Comlis, " Black tee,
Sitfienders, Alspicir,

llultoui, aarorted. Peiatcr, black,
Steel pens, Tobirceo,
Pen holders, Soap,
Handled axes, Oeum Tartar,
Cow bells, Pickled salmon,
Collins' axes, Srnokt-- "

Orezon City, Sept.

Who Wants a Oood Saddle?
living five to les south-wi- ofTUB in Yamhill county, Is now carrying

on the biisinesa or Saddle Alak:ag in good earnest,
lie k'C- couslaiilly ou haud tho heat saddles that
can be manufactured with the materials at Coin-mu-

in Oregon. T'hwe wishing a genuine saddle
warranted lo fit 011 belli sides, and ritfred out in
complete slyh-- , cheap fia- - cash, or good trade would

do well to give me a coll. My shop ia situated on
Ilakrrs ('reek n ur where tlie road crosses H lead-

ing from Portland and Oregon Cily, "up country"
by the way of Smith's bridgo on the North Fork of
Yamhill.

XT I keep every thing in the saddlery line, aa
Briilles, Mxrlin;i!rs, Hatters, Lilies, An . Ae.

Sej. J- O. llt'NDERSON.


